The antibacterial behavior of CS-Cu (chitosan-copper complex) powder and their composite coatings were investigated against Escherichia coli (DH5a). CS-Cu powder and Al (aluminum) based CS-Cu composite powders were synthesized using in-house powder processing techniques. The results indicated that the antibacterial effect of all the powders increased with the proportion of CS-Cu powder. These composite powders were subsequently used as feedstock to generate antibacterial coatings via cold spray technology. The ratios of CS-Cu to Al in their composite powders were 25:75, 50:50, and 75:25 (wt.%). Microstructural characterization and phase analysis of feedstock powders and as-deposited coatings were carried out using FESEM/EDX and FTIR. Antibacterial composite CS-Cu/Al coatings were successfully deposited using cold spraying parameters of 6-8 bars at preheated helium gas, temperature between 140 and 150°C. The coatings retained the antibacterial properties of the original feedstock powders.
Introduction
Cold spraying is an emerging coating technology. A coating is formed by plastic deformation of sprayed particles in a solid state during impact in cold spraying. The temperature of spray particles prior to impact is much lower than their melting point and spray materials experience little microstructure change, oxidation, or decomposition ( Ref 1) .
Cold spraying is part of the large family of thermal spray processes and is now widely known as a materials deposition process for relatively small particles (ranging in size from approximately 1 to 50 lm in diameter). Most metals such as Cu-, Al-, Ni-, Ti-, and Ni-based alloys can be deposited by cold spray (Ref [1] [2] [3] [4] , and even cermets (Ref 5) and ceramics can be embedded into a substrate to form thin layered coatings. A potential advantage of this process over thermal spray is the ability to generate dense coatings while retaining their feedstock material chemistry and phase composition.
Aluminum is a particularly interesting cold spray candidate, for the following reasons: (i) Al may be used for a number of cosmetic, repair, and corrosion protection applications; (ii) it is a low density metal and thus may be accelerated to very high velocities by cold spray; and (iii) Al powders are available commercially in a variety of compositions (Ref 6) . In previous works, Al-ZnO coatings were earlier deposited on glass at room temperature using cold spraying parameters (Ref 7) . The results indicated that the antibacterial activity increased with increasing ZnO concentration in the composite powder feedstock and cold sprayed coating.
Medical implants are important to modern medicine and play an important role in the replacement and repair of human parts, ranging from organs to limbs (Ref 8) . Metallic implants made from titanium and its alloys, stainless steel, cobalt-based alloys and so on, still dominate the implant market on account of their high mechanical properties and ease of machining (Ref 9). However, implant-related infections are considered to be common clinical complications that cause high rates of mortality and morbidity in orthopedic surgery, and the problem usually causes removal of the prosthesis and second operation, thus increasing health care costs.
It is well known that the success and long-term durability of these implants are impacted by the presence of bacteria in the vicinity of the implants. Bacterial infection after implant placement can cause significant complications, thereby increasing medical costs, morbidity, and patient dissatisfaction (Ref 10, 11) .
These infections result from polymicrobial colonization on the surfaces of inert biomaterials and/or adjacent damaged tissue cells (Ref 11) . Clinical practice has shown that systemic antibiotics are unable to provide effective treatment for these infections (Ref 10) . It is now recognized that a high concentration of antibacterial agents at the bone-implant interface would be essential to prevent these bacterial infections (Ref 12) .
The ideal medical implant should possess both antibacterial function and excellent cell biocompatibility. Therefore, means to mitigate bacterial infection and enhance biocompatibility on polymeric surfaces have aroused interest (Ref 13) . It is recognized that implants with antibacterial performance would be essential to prevent these bacterial infections (Ref 9) . Consequently, there is a need to find effective methods of surface modifications, capable of coating biomaterials with antibacterial agents such as silver and copper, to meet the specific demands of certain applications (Ref 12 , form an important group of antimicrobial agents, which have different active target from most bacteriostatic polymers. Chitosan is a powerful chelating agent, which is easy to form complexes with transition metals and heavy metals. Most researches of chitosanmetal complexes focused on their applications in the sequestration or removal of metal ions, dyeing, catalysis, water treatment, and many other industrial processes (Ref 32) . Moreover, few researches pay attention to their biological activities. The mode of action is probably related to the binding of chitosan and copper, which is likely to leave some potential donor atoms free and these free donor atoms enhance the biological activity (Ref 33) . However, the high toxicity of the copper-loaded complexes prevents their medicinal use as an antitumor agent. Zheng (Ref 34) was undertaken to synthesize copper complexes at different metal to chitosan ratios in attempt to reduce toxicity and to investigate its possible activity as an antitumor agent. The results showed that all of the copper complexes of chitosan inhibited the proliferation of the two tumor cell lines but not the normal human lung fibroblast cell line. Moreover, Qi (Ref 35) also studied the cytotoxic activity of copper-loaded chitosan and he found that copper-loaded chitosan showed high cytotoxic activity toward tumor cells, while low toxicity against normal human liver cells.
In a previous work (Ref 36) , we also have found that CS-Cu complex had the best antibacterial property against Gram-positive bacteria.
The aim of this study was the deposition characteristics of cold sprayed CS-Cu/Al coating was examined using microstructural analysis of as-sprayed coatings comprising various ratios of CS-Cu/Al composite powders. The biofunctionality of CS-Cu/Al coating was also evaluated using bacteria assay to ascertain the killing rate against Escherichia coli.
Experimental Procedure

Materials
Chitosan, NaOH and CuSO 4 were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Germany. Aluminum powder of 99.8% purity (À45 lm) was purchased from CHT International Pte Ltd (Singapore). E. coli DH5a was provided by the Department of Biological Science of the Nanyang Technological University, Singapore.
Synthesis of CS-Cu Complexes
Chitosan sample was dissolved in diluted acetic acid to obtain a solution with concentration of 1%. By stirring, desired amount of metal ions (10 wt.% of copper salt) were added into the solution. The pH value was increased to 6.0 by dropping NaOH solution. After agitating for 3 h, the mixture was poured into excess of acetone. The precipitates collected by filtering were repeatedly washed with ethanol and finally dried under vacuum to constant weight. The dried CS-Cu flake was then crushed into powder using mortar and pestle before further use. The molecular structure of CS-Cu complex has reported that metal ion like a bridge connected one or more chains of chitosan through interacting with -OH and -NH 2 (Ref 33) .
The samples were analyzed with JEOL JSM 6700-F field emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM) and energy dispersive x-ray spectrometer (EDX) for compositional analysis. Their antibacterial properties were tested against E. coli in Luria-Bertani broth and agar (both from Sigma-Aldrich). Moreover, the chemical bonding of CS-Cu complex also were determined by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR).
Cold Spray CS-Cu/Al Powders Preparation
CS-Cu powder has an irregular morphology as shown in (À45 mesh) was used as an initial material. The aluminum powder has irregular morphology as shown in Fig. 2 . Both powders that were used to generate the coatings were sieved to less than 45 lm before blending in a ball-mill for about 24 h. The CS-Cu and Al powders were mixed in a ratios of 25:75, 50:50, and 75:25 (wt.%).
Cold Spray Parameters CS-Cu/Al Powders
The cold spray system was obtained from the Russian Academy of Science, Siberia, and co-developed with ST Kinetics (Singapore) Engineering Company. An ABB Robot (IRB2400) was used in conjunction with the cold spray system. Glass slide will be cleaned with acetone and dried with pure air before using as coating substrate. Helium was used as the accelerating and carrier gas operating at pressures of 6 to 8 bars in the prechamber. The gas was preheated to a temperature of 140 to 150°C.
The standoff distance from the gun exit was 14 mm. The traverse speed of the gun relative to the substrate was 60 mm/s. The microstructure of the CS-Cu/Al coating was analyzed using a field emission scanning electron microscope (JEOL JSM-6700F).
LB Agar Plate and LB Broth Preparation
LB agar plate was prepared by dissolving LB agar powder in deionized water. The mixture was stirred and heated until the agar was completely dissolved. The solution was then autoclaved for 15 min at 121°C to obtain a yellow solution. The agar solution was poured onto Petri dishes until fully covered. These agar plates were left uncovered inside a BioSafety cabinet for drying. Afterwards, the Petri dishes were then covered, stacked together, and sealed in plastic packaging. They were further placed inside a 37°C incubator for 24 h to ensure that no bacteria contamination occurred during agar preparation. These agar plates were then stored in a 4°C refrigerator.
LB broth was prepared by mixing LB broth powder with deionized water. The broth was stirred and dispensed into 10 mL test tubes. The solution was autoclaved for 15 min at 121°C to obtain a yellow solution. The broth solution was stored in a 4°C refrigerator.
Tests of Antibacterial Activity
The antimicrobial experiment was modified from Standard Test Method for Determining the Activity of Incorporated Antimicrobial Agent(s) in Polymeric or Hydrophobic Materials (ASTM E 2180), which is commonly used in School of Biological Science (SBS), Nanyang Technological University Singapore, to estimate the antimicrobial abilities of antimicrobial samples.
2.6.1 Bacterial Qualitative Test. The qualitative test of CS-Cu powder was prepared by compressing CS-Cu into pellet form (diameter about 2 cm). CS-Cu pellet was put on the top of LB agar surface which was covered with E. coli. The agar plates were placed upside down in a 37°C incubator for 24 h before further analysis.
To perform qualitative analysis of the antibacterial properties of the CS-Cu/Al coating, LB agar solution was poured onto Petri dishes after the cold sprayed sample was placed perpendicular to the base of the Petri dish. Only half the sample was covered by the LB agar. E. coli was introduced onto the LB agar surface by using a micropipette to spread the bacteria over the agar surface. The agar plates were placed upside down in a 37°C incubator for 24 h before further analysis.
2.6.2 Bacterial Quantitative Test. The E. coli stock was stored inside micro-centrifuge tubes at À80°C. When required, the tubes were taken out and thawed at room temperature. A sterile wire loop was used to plate the bacteria by streaking lightly on the surface of agar coated petri dishes. Figure 3 shows the procedure of the first, second, and third streaking strokes on a single agar plate.
The agar plates were placed upside down in a 37°C incubator for 24 h. Using a sterile wire loop, a single 
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Journal of Thermal Spray Technology colony was extracted and streaked on to another agar plate. The plates were further incubated upside-down at 37°C for another 24 h. Using a sterile wire loop, an isolated colony was placed into a test tube containing 10 mL of broth, and vortexed for 60 s. With a micro-pipette, 1 mL of E. coli solution was taken out and put into (a) pure broth 9 mL as a control; (b) broth 9 mL + sample 1; (c) broth 9 mL + sample 2; (d) broth 9 mL + sample 3, etc. This was followed by a number of serial dilutions, six times (up to 1:1,000,000). In total, 100 lL of solution was plated onto agar dishes using a spreader. Where necessary, more than one plate was replicated for each concentration. The plates were again incubated at 37°C (upside down) for 24 h. Choose and count the number of colonies in plates containing 30 to 300 colonies per plate. One colony represents a colonyforming unit (CFU).
Determine the geometric mean of the number of E. coli from the triplicate incubation period control and incubation period treated samples by the following equation:
Geometric mean ¼ log 10 X1 AE log 10 X2 AE log 10 X3 3
where X is the number of organisms recovered from the incubation period control (glass without coating) or incubation period treated samples (glass with coating). Percent E. coli reduction-Use the following equation to calculate the percent reduction:
where a is the antilog of the geometric mean of the number of E. coli from the incubation period control samples, b is the antilog of the geometric mean of the number of E. coli from the incubation period treated samples.
Results and Discussion
Microstructure of CS-Cu Complex and Cold Sprayed Coatings
3.1.1 Microstructure of CS-Cu Complex. Figure 1 shows the irregular shape of CS-Cu powder which has the same size about 20-60 lm. EDX results confirm that copper formed the complex with chitosan as shown in Table 1 . Moreover, Fig. 4 shows the FT-IR spectra of chitosan and CS-Cu complex. The wide peak at 3430 cm À1 corresponding to the stretching vibration of -NH 2 group and -OH group shifted to lower frequency (3415 cm À1 ) in the complexes, indicating -NH 2 or -OH groups take part in complexation. Absorption bands at 1656 cm À1 assigned to acetamide group and small peak at 1598 cm À1 assigned to ''free'' amine group appeared in CS spectra. Instead, an absorption band at 1628 cm À1 appeared, which was considered as the characteristic peak of the association of chitosan and metal in CS-Cu spectra. The band at 1080 cm
À1
, 619 cm À1 assigned to ionic SO 4 2À was found in CS-Cu spectra, which indicated that SO 4 2À existed in the complex in the ionic form.
3.1.2 Microstructure of Cold Sprayed Coatings. EDX results confirmed the presence of both CS-Cu/Al contents on the coating after cold spraying as shown in Table 2 .
According to the EDX results of all CS-Cu/Al coatings, it can be stated that the composition of the Al of the cold sprayed coating was slightly higher than that of the starting feedstock powder while the amount of CS-Cu was slightly lower than starting feedstock powder as shown in Table 3 .
The formula used for calculation (wt.%) of CS-Cu and Al from EDX results is shown as follows:
According to the backbone structure of CS-Cu and Al, carbon (C) and copper (Cu) were used for calculation CS-Cu (wt.%) while aluminum (Al) was used for calculation Al (wt.%). Oxygen (O) and Silicon (Si) were ignored for calculation because it was found as the part of SiO 2 which was the main chemical structure of glass slide. Fig. 7 and 8 , respectively. Obviously, the antibacterial activity of CS-Cu complex is much better than pure chitosan powder. Especially in qualitative result, the E. coli number of CS-Cu complex after 24 h is lower than pure chitosan result about 10 6 times. The calculation of percent reduction of E. coli is shown in Table 4 . Pure chitosan powder does not show sufficient antibacterial result but CS-Cu powder presents about 70% of killing rate over E. coli.
3.2.2 Antibacterial Results of Cold Sprayed Coating. Figure 9 shows that all cold sprayed samples have a very distinctive killing effect on E. coli. A lack of E. coli colonies growing in the region surrounding the CS-Cu coated samples was observed and appeared as clearance zone. The area of the clearance zone increased with increasing CS-Cu powder concentration in the composite powder feedstock and cold sprayed coating, showing that the killing effect on E. coli increased with increasing amount of CS-Cu. Figure 10 shows that all cold sprayed samples displayed an even more pronounced killing effect on E. coli. The killing rate increased with increasing CS-Cu powder concentration in the composite powder feedstock and cold sprayed coating. 
Conclusions
CS-Cu/Al coatings were successfully deposited on glass at room temperature using cold spraying parameters of 6-8 bars at preheated helium gas, temperature between 140 and 150°C. EDX analysis verified composition of the Al of the cold sprayed coating was slightly higher than that of the starting feedstock powder while the amount of CS-Cu on coating was slightly lower than starting feedstock powder. These as-sprayed coatings of varying CS-Cu/Al composition retained their inherent antibacterial property as clearly verified from bacteria assay. The results indicated that the antibacterial activity increased with increasing CS-Cu/Al powder concentration in the composite powder feedstock and cold sprayed coating. The experiment has shown that it is possible to cold spray a biopolymer complex (CS-Cu) when it is blended with ductile metal like aluminum. 
